National Health Cluster
Coordination
Meeting

August, 17th 2022
YEMEN

A-Introduction/Action Point follow up:
B-Updates from other Fora:
-Humanitarian Response Plan (YHRP) 2022- Funding Status as August 2022
-Floods Updates: Impact & Needs
-Guidance Note on Protection Considerations for the Flood Response

Meeting
Agenda

C-National Health Cluster Updates:
-Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback

D-Epidemiological updates:
-Communicable diseases/outbreak Updates-MoPHP
-COVID-19 updates-WHO COVID-19 team

E-Updates of TWGs-Leads:
-

F- AOB:
-OCV for IDPs-Plan

#

Action Points/ Subjects to Follow Up

BY WHOM?

Status

1

Health Cluster to share the updates on
HCWs financial support with the
partners

Donors/HC/CLA

Ongoing
• MOPHP letters shared Aden

3

People With Disability inclusion &
Reporting

HC/Handicap
International

Pending:
HI & HC team-HF Registry challenges
MOPH discussion-Planned

4

Standard Allocation-1 2022

HC team

Ongoing:
Total of 51 Projects submitted
21 Health projects
YHF finalizing the review and feedback to the
partners soon

5

Call for WASH in HF TWG

HC team & WHO
IPC-WASH team

Done
-Waiting for EOI from partners

Humanitarian Response Plan (YHRP)
2022-Funding Status- 09 August 2022

Humanitarian Response Plan (YHRP) 2022 - Funding
Status- 09 August 2022

Thank you

Yemen Rainfall AssessmentIssued on Thursday 4 August 2022- for the next 4 weeks

• There is fairly good agreement overall, that much of Yemen will see near- or above-average
rainfall in the coming weeks.

• This should be interpreted as an increased likelihood of seeing thunderstorms, particularly in
the west (climatologically favoured), but also an enhanced risk elsewhere at times.
• Although this typically the wettest time of year, some areas (in the east in particular) still only
usually see small amounts of rain, and so “above average” doesn’t necessarily mean that
anything particularly wet or severe is signalled at the moment – and of course there will be
large amount of dry weather between times.

Results

2nd driest

Driest Year

}

Fig. 1: Drought Index (SPI) over Yemen for the period 1981 – 2022 covering Jan – June,
averaged over Lon 42°E - 52°E & Lat 12°N - 17°N. The black dashed diagonal line indicates the trend of rainfall.
Results are based on CHIRPS data (Funk et al., 2014)

Situation Update Humanitarian
Impact of Flooding |
28 July 10 August 2022
• The second half of July and the
first week of August were
characterized by intense heavy
rains and widespread flooding
across Yemen.
• Much of the country is still
experiencing the impact of the
heavy rains and devastating
floods that left thousands of
displaced families affected and
dozens of civilian casualties and
property destroyed.

Situation Update Humanitarian
Impact of Flooding |
28 July 10 August 2022
• HUMANITARIAN IMPACT AND NEEDS
• An estimated 35,000 households—mostly in displacement sites and settlements—were affected across 85 districts
in 16 governorates between 28 July and 10 August, according to initial reports from authorities and partners
• Humanitarian partners have verified 13,000 affected households.

• According to authorities, at least 77 people, including children, were killed:
• 37 in Al Bayda, Amran, Dhamar, and Sana’a governorates, and Sana’a City;
• 27 in Abs District -Hajah
• 11 in Al Mahabishah and Ash Shahil districts, in Hajjah Governorate;
• 2 in Ma’rib Governorate,
• 7 injured by a landslide in Ash Shahil District of Hajjah Governorate.
• Extensive damage to shelters and private property was reported in Al Jawf, Hajjah, Ma’rib, and Sana’a governorates.

Flooding HUMANITARIAN IMPACT AND NEEDS
• Over the reporting period, Ad Dali’, Al Jawf, Al Hodeidah, Hajjah, Ma’rib, and Sana’a governorates were hit hard by
rains and floods.
• In Ma’rib Governorate,
• According to the Executive Unit for Internally Displaced People, 197 displacement sites were impacted by
flooding, with reports of thousands of shelters sustaining some kind of damage, including in Al Jufianah, the
largest displacement site, which hosts 11,000 households.
• Authorities reported some 13,550 households were affected, while 2,577 shelters were destroyed and 10,972
sustained partial damage.
• Most of the shelter damage was concentrated in Ma’rib City and Ma’rib Al Wadi districts, which saw 94
per cent of reported damage.
•

In Ad Dali’ Governorate, according to initial reports from authorities, (CCCM), (RRM), and Red Cresent partners,
heavy rains and floods hit Al Husha, Damt, and Qa’tabah districts between 4 and 10 August, affecting some 400
households across several displacement sites, including those from the Muhamasheen marginalized community
in Al Husha District.

• Affected families reportedly need emergency shelter kits, non-food items, food assistance, and water, sanitation,
and hygiene support.

Flooding HUMANITARIAN IMPACT AND NEEDS
• Hajjah Governorate was also hit hard by rains and floods. According to (SCMCHA), an
estimated 15,000 households were reported to be affected or are residing in affected hosting
sites across the governorate, with Abs District worst affected. (ongoing mission to assess
the situation)
• Partners commenced verification of the affected households on 4 August, after facing access
challenges. So far, some 6,000 households have been verified, while assessments are
ongoing
• In Al Jawf, Al Hazm township in Al Hazm District was most affected, with several buildings
collapsing and the greater part of the town being flooded. SCMCHA reported more than 4,200
households across districts, including 1,600 families in Al Hazm District, were affected. CCCM
Cluster partners verified nearly 1,000 households affected across 28 displacement sites in 9
out of 12 districts.

• An additional 300 households were affected by floods in Sa’dah Governorate on 26 July, with
their shelters and household items damaged

Flooding HUMANITARIAN IMPACT AND NEEDS
• Strong winds and heavy rains damaged shelters in displacement sites in Al Hodeidah Governorate on 2 and 9 August.
According to CCCM Cluster partners, about 395 shelters across 25 displacement sites in Al Khukhah, At Tuhayta, and
Hays districts of Al Hodeidah Governorate were damaged. Initial reports indicated that affected people need emergency
shelter kits and partners are coordinating for a response.
• The old city of Sana’a was largely flooded, with about 15 buildings reported collapsed and several damaged.

• According to partners, some 900 households from displacement sites in Al Bayda, Amran, Dhamar, and Sana’a
governorates, and Sana’a City were affected.
• In addition, more than 60 households in seven districts of Al Mahwit Governorate were also affected by floods on 28
July.
• In Ibb Governorate, according to humanitarian partners, some 22 displaced households in Maslahat Alturqat site in
Jiblah District were affected by floods, with their shelters damaged.
• In Shabwah Governorate, some 110 displaced households were affected in three districts.
• Aid agencies are conducting rapid needs assessments to determine the number of people affected and identify the
most urgent needs. In areas where partners have conducted initial needs assessments, the immediate needs include
shelters, plastic sheets, food, household items, and hygiene kits.
• Initial Situation Tool IST- well be shared

Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback

Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback
Aden Hub: Ad Dhalea Governorate:
• Health Cluster has 5 supplementary IEHKs available as a stock at WHO warehouse
• IRC supporting 2 EMT in Qataba which is ready to respond for any urgent health needs with coordination of
GHO
• UNICEF supporting 12 EMT in Qataba and Al-Husah which is oprated by GHO and it is ready to respond to the
any urgent health needs as impact of floods

Al Mukala Hub
• Mitigation and response to Water-Borne & Vector-Borne diseases in Syoun, mainly in Wadi Ben Alin in
Hadhramout Al-Wadi through GHO in coordination with HC.
• IDPs health support is continued through MMT with UNICEF in Al-Aber district.
• Yemen Red Crescent society distributed 56 hygiene kits for people affected by flood (HC and IDPs) in Shahen
district.
• KSR supported IDPs in Shaheen district in Al-Mahra governorate by food baskets.
• IDPs and host community in Wadi Al-Masila district in Al-Mahra governorate were supported by Al-Mahra GHO
rapid response team to evaluate the health situation there, as the main road to the district was cut off due to
floods since July 2022.
• Sultan Qabos health center were dramatically affected by recently heavy rain and floods, but no HP nor L.A in
Al-Mhara were intervened.

Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback
Al Hudydah Hub:
1) WHO is supporting with RRT Kits; Al Hudaydah 92 Kits, Hajjah 120 Kits, Al Mahweet 35 Kits, Raymah 24
Kits.
2) WHO is supporting Al Hudaydah Central Public Health Laboratory (CPHL) with equipment, 10,000 liters of
Fuel and Training for 25 Laboratory Technicians; (13 Al Hudaydah, 12 Hajjah) on microscopic diagnosis of
Malaria.
3) WHO ongoing support to 8 EMMTs in 7 districts in Al Hudaydah Governorate.
4) WHO ongoing support to 11 Hospitals with monthly provision of 144,600 Liters of Fuel
5) UNICEF ongoing support to 53 Mobile teams are providing health and nutrition services for the most
unreached people including flood affected areas in Al Hudaydah Hub
6) UNICEF ongoing support to 11 Health points provide health and nutrition services to the IDPs in Hajjah and
Hodeidah Governorates funded by World bank and USAID.
7) Qatar Charity is planning to support the rehabilitation of Al Khalifah HC in Al Marawi’ah district, which was
damaged by heavy rains and floods.

Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback
Mareb sub-hub Response:
IOM response:
▪ IOM response to provide primary health services through 8 mobile teams in the affected sites and the static clinic of Al-Jufainah.
A total of 1296 cases were provided with primary health services (335 male, 393 female, 274 boys, and 294 girls) including 114 pregnant
women provide with Antenatal care and 85 women provided with family planning services as well as 158 children under 5 were screened and 8
of them were suffering from MAM and 6 from SAM and provided with treatment and 33 children were vaccinated.
▪
IOM is provided psychological support to families affected by the flood,
a total of 1350 psychological support was provided ( 514 Male, 275 Female, 378 boys, 183 girls) out of these 1208 were in the group ( 451 male,
243 female, 351 boys, and 163 girls) and 142 in individual ( 62 male, 32 female, 27 boys, and 21 girls)
▪ Health promotions activities to avoid increasing the number of affected cases,
a total of 1255 received the health promotion.
▪ The system of referral cases for the affected cases that needs advanced treatment is activated, three case was referred and 12 cases were
managed in IDP sites due to minor trauma caused by the flood and two critical cases refer to the hospital for advance management.
▪ IOM will support basic and supplementary IEHK to the hospitals which are supported by IOM.
▪ IOM is planning to distribute 250 Safe mama delivery kits.
WHO/YFCA
▪ YFCA fund by WHO managed cases admitted to hospitals from IDPs site
▪ WHO will provide to GHO Basic emergency health kit and trauma emergency surgical kit

Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback
Cont-=Mareb Response:
UNFPA/BFD-ongoing support:
▪ UNFPA/BFD referred a pregnant case to a hospital for advance management and conducted the assessment and provided primary
health care for IDPs affected by flood also.
▪ UNFPA/BFD provided 390 nutrition,112 RH, 104 nutrition and vaccination 45.
▪ UNFPA/BFD health team will distribute 60 RH kits to the health facilities and MMTs.
UNICEF
▪ UNICEF supported GHO with medicines for the IMCI program and provide primary health care for IDPs affected by the flood.
▪ UNICEF health teams have reported treating 340 displaced children as well as their caregivers suffering from respiratory infections (pnuomonia, and
fevers) and asthma.
Other responses and plan
▪ primary health services for the affected sites.
▪ Health partners efforts to managing the cases and preventing the spread-borne diseases which we expect to appear in the coming
days as complications of the flood.
▪ to conduct first aid training, especially in IDP sites far from health facilities.
▪ health promotion and psychological support in the affected site.
▪ Coordinate with main hospitals to stand by for receiving the emergency cases as well as the ambulance to transfer the cases from IDP
sites.

Floods Health Response-Hubs’ feedback
Sanaa Hub:
- UNICEF ongoing support to 45 mobile teams operated by GHOs, providing
their routine support with extra focus on the areas affected by floods.
- In addition, UNICEF mobile teams (voluntarily as its not in the MMTs
mandate) provide care and treatment for minor injuries in some areas, if
needed.
- Tracking of AWD cases and alarming outbreaks in the flood affecting areas
by the surveillance teams.
- YRC is planning to distribute 1200 mosquito nets in IDPs sites in Amran
governorate

Main Health Needs in General:
▪

▪
•

▪
▪
▪

Kits needs: No stock with health cluster
o TESK, SSK, IEHK, Basic Module Medicine, IEHK, Supplementary Module, Renewable, IEHK,
Supplementary Module, Equipment,
o Central Cholera Kits/ , Peripheral Cholera Kits and Community Cholera kits,
o Safe mama delivery kits.
o SAM kits.
o Dignity kits
In Mareb to establish a fixed clinic, especially in the biggest IDP sites and inaccessible IDP sites Al-Sowyida,
Al-Nor, Al-Sit, Al-Khurshi, and Erq Al-Sharqi.
Sustaining Health care provision in community, primary and secondary level:
▪ To provide community & primary health services in the affected sites, MMT/OR & PHC facilities
support with operational cost , medications/supplies,….
▪ Referral support including critical cases, complicated pregnancy ,SAM with complications, …
Water-borne & vector-borne disease prevention activities including safe water supply and spraying
campaigns for water collection sites
To conduct first aid training, especially in IDP sites far from health facilities.
Health promotion and psychological support

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)
Health-Selection criteria:
➢ People directly impacted by floods-Traumatized & dead (Dead bodies management, Essential trauma care
& referral for advanced trauma care).
➢ Pregnant women (safe normal delivery & referral for complicated preganncy).
➢ Severe cases in need for advanced care (Referral as a cross cutting)
➢ Children IMCI including ARI & pneumonia management, malnutrition screening, management & referral to
advanced care including iTFC).
➢ Children for vaccination.
➢ People with non-communicable disease (including elderly) medication support.

➢ Destructed HFs, To restore the essential MSP services (MMT/OR/Temporary locations).
➢ Water-borne & Vector-borne diseases preventive activites

Guidance Note on Protection Considerations for the Flood Response

Guidance Note on Protection Considerations for the Flood Response

Overarching Principles:
• Core humanitarian principles of humanity, impartiality, neutrality, and independence
should be observed at all times
• Ensure preparedness measures are based on careful analysis of the context
• Consistently and regularly involve and consult the affected population including all
relevant groups with consideration to the context-specific vulnerabilities
• Ensure protection issues related to age, gender and diversity are properly addressed
• Ensure mechanisms for Accountability to Affected Populations are in place
• Work closely with the authorities and other relevant actors (RRM, DRR, other clusters
including Shelter and CCCM)

Guidance Note on Protection
Considerations for the Flood Response
Purpose:

This guidance note targets protection actors in Yemen and aims to:
• Advise protection actors to take adequate measures to prepare and respond to the ongoing flood situation
• Provide information on recommended protection services/activities for the most
vulnerable affected groups
• Ensure safe referrals for affected persons in need of follow-up services
• Encourage effective collaboration and coordination with other clusters and communities
in the development of an action plan to strengthen preparedness and response efforts in
response to floods and related sudden-onset disasters

Guidance Note on Protection Considerations for the Flood Response

Guide Contents:
• Key protection concerns and vulnerabilities
• PREPAREDNESS MEASURES
• RESPONSE :
• Identify persons with specific needs and particular vulnerabilities
• Encourage monitoring and reporting
• Ensure safe referral/phone-based referral
• Maintain a minimum of protection monitoring activities
• Ensure critical specialized protection services
• Protection Mainstreaming principles
• Protection Mainstreaming checklist – overarching considerations/Checklist for Protection Actors
Annexes:

• Yemen - Mapping of Protection Facilities (globalprotectioncluster.org)

Results

2nd driest

Driest Year

}

Fig. 1: Drought Index (SPI) over Yemen for the period 1981 – 2022 covering Jan – June,
averaged over Lon 42°E - 52°E & Lat 12°N - 17°N. The black dashed diagonal line indicates the trend of rainfall.
Results are based on CHIRPS data (Funk et al., 2014)

Impact of rainfall deficit on humanitarian needs
• Environmental effects of rainfall deficit, particularly water scarcity coupled with poor water, sanitation, and
hygiene conditions lead to increased incidence of communicable diseases (waterborne disease,, airborne and
dust-related disease).
• Nutrition-related effects of rainfall deficit include increased acute malnutrition, exacerbated chronic malnutrition,
and micronutrient deficiencies.
• Further, nutrition-related morbidity associated with pregnancy and newborns will increase, including low birth
weight and anemia among pregnant women.
• Secondary effects include decreased and/or delayed access to health services due to the economic impact of
reduced revenue from the loss of livelihoods affecting agriculturally dependent communities
• In rural areas, increased poverty and displacement of the population to urban areas will increase the burden on
health services that are already weakened.
• Mental health situations will also be affected, particularly in malnourished children, heads of households (stress
–Hypertension), people who lost their livestock, households with high family members, and displaced persons
impacted by drought.

Thank you

YEMENAccess
Snapshot –
April to June
2022

YEMEN-Access Snapshot – April to June 2022

Thank you

eIDEWS :

Update on COVID-19 outbreak
(Global & Regional)

As of 15 August 2022 (W32)

Globally – COVID-19
Main Figures

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

6,428,661

587,396,589
Confirmed Cases

Deaths

1.09%

237
country or territory
affected

CFR%
New confirmed )W32) 4,723,133
New deaths (W32) 11,271

12,355,390,461 Administrated
vaccine doses, As of 8 August 2022

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

Globally – COVID-19

Weekly trend of Confirmed cases

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

Cases decreased by 29.5 % at week 32
compared to previous week

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

Globally – COVID-19

Weekly trend of Confirmed deaths

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

Cases decreased by 20.05 % at week 32
compared to previous week

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

Globally – COVID-19
Top affected countries

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

Top 5 countries reported the highest covid 19 Cases globally
Last week (8-15 Aug)

Name
Cases - newly reported in last 7 days
Japan
1,366,710
Republic of Korea
873,694
United States of America
445,333
Germany
264,286
Italy
186,104

reported 66.4 % of the cases last 7 days (W32)

Top 5 countries reported the highest covid 19 Deaths globally
Last week (8-15 Aug)

Name
Deaths - newly reported in last 7 days
United States of America
1,924
Japan
1,493
Italy
924
Brazil
847
Spain
573

reported 48.1 of the deaths last 7 days (32)

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

Globally – COVID-19
Weekly change of Covid 19 Cases & Deaths

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

EMRO region – COVID-19
Main Figures

22,837,855

as of 14 August 2022

346,268
Deaths

Confirmed Cases

1.52 %

22,059,732
recovered

New confirmed cases last week (W32) 80,136

New confirmed Deaths last week (W32) 629

CFR%

* Source:
global WHO dashboard accessed on 15 August 2022)

*

*

EMRO region – COVID-19
Weekly trend of cases and deaths

Cases decreased by 29.9 % at week 32
compared to previous week

Deaths decreased by 7.04 % at week 32
compared to previous week

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

EMRO – COVID-19
Top affected countries (Cases)

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

Top 5 countries reported the highest covid 19 cases,
EMRO Last week (8-15 Aug)

Name
Cases - newly reported in last 7 days
Iran
34,751
Lebanon
10,121
United Arab Emirates
6,037
Jordan
5,939
Qatar
5,060

reported 77.3 % of the cases last week (W32)

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

EMRO – COVID-19
Top affected countries (Deaths)

as of 4:42pm CEST, 15 August 2022

Top 5 countries reported the highest covid 19 deaths,
EMRO Last week (8-15 Aug)

Name
Iran
Tunisia
Lebanon
Pakistan
Morocco

Deaths - newly reported in last 7 days
483
48
28
22
12

reported 94.3 % of the cases last week (W32)

Source: Global Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

EMRO – COVID-19
By country

As of 15 August 2022

Source: EMRO Covid 19 dashboard, WHO

SARS-CoV-2 Variants

EMR countries reporting SARS-CoV-2 Variants of Concern (as of 23 July 2022)

Alpha

Beta

Gamma

Delta

Omicron

21

18

6

20

17

20 EMR countries report having domestic genome sequencing capacity to detect SARS-CoV-2
variants of concern (VOC)

2 countries receive WHO support to sequence abroad and are receiving support to strengthen
local sequencing capacity using MiniOn technology

Update on COVID-19 outbreak
(Yemen)

As of 14 August 2022 (Week 32)

Yemen – COVID-19
Main Figures

As of 14 August 2022

11,917
Confirmed Cases

18.07 %
CFR%

2,153

9,119

Deaths

Recovered

(13/22) (59%)
Governorates reported

New confirmed cases last 7 days (13)
New confirmed Deaths last 7 days (0)

Yemen – COVID-19
Epi curve

As of 14 August 2022

Distribution of confirmed cases and deaths with CFR (%) by week of reporting
-

13 new confirmed cases were reported during W32 compared to 19 confirmed case at W31
No death was reported during W32 compared to 1 death reported at W31

Yemen – COVID-19
Covid 19 by reporting governorate
Governorate

Aden
Hadhramout (AlMukala)
Hadhramout (Sayoun)
Taizz
Lahj
Abyan
Al Dhale’e
Al Maharah
Socotra
Shabwah
Al Bayda
Marib
AlHudeidah
Amant Alasema
Total

As of 14 August 2022

New - last 7 days
Cumulative
Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed Confirmed
Cases
Deaths
Cases
Deaths
11
0
2304
208
0
0
2431
581
1
0
1856
505
1
0
1927
276
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

530
56
384
451
216
749
255
709
45
4
11917

116
14
72
71
22
178
13
89
7
1
2153

THANK YOU

Yemen COVID-19 Epi & Vaccination
Dashboards
• Microsoft Power BI Yemen COVID-19 Epi & Testing
Dashboard
• Microsoft Power BI Dashboard on COVID
vaccination

Working groups and Taskforce - Updates

AOB
• OCV campaign to IDPs sites with high risks for
AWD/Flood impacted-Ongoing planning WHO/HC/CCCM
• WASH in HF EOI

To join Yemen HC mailing list:
https://forms.gle/syHYu87GMPbayo446

Next National Health Cluster Meeting
Wednesday, August 31st, 2022

